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There is l i tt le published information on the
breeding biology of the Australasian Grebe
Tachltbaptus novaehollandiae. Tarr (1971 ) re-
corded the Australasian Grebe in Wyperfeld
National Park as "numerous in Black Flat in
1957", but made no other mention of its occur-
rence there. In late December 1975 the lake
system in the Park fi l led for the first t ime since
1957. In 1976 large numbers of Australasian
Grebes nested at Black Flat in the Park, and
oll some smaller lakes further upstream. These
lakes filled when the floodwaters from the Wim-
mera River reached Outlet Creek and flowed
through the Park connecting a series of swamps
and lakes. This paper reports data collected on
nests and e-sgs at  Black Flat  (30 '  32 'S. ,  l4 l "
58 'E.)  in  February 1976.

Methods

_ Scventy nests were located in the vicinity of
Black Flat between 7-11 February 1976. Eggs
were counted, measured to the nearest 0. I mnr
with vernier calipers, and weighed to the nearest
O.-5 g with a Pesola 5O g spring balance. All
visits to nests were made by canoe. Nest dinen-
sions and water depth were measured using a
paddle marked with 25 cm graduations. Estimates
of the distances of nests from land were made
relative to the length of the canoe (2.5 m).
Additional data on clutch size were obtained
from the RAOU Nest Record Scheme. In the
nest record cards, clutch size was determined
orly from nests whose number of eggs did not
change between two consecutive visits, at least
48 hours apart.

Results
Nest structure

The nest was a floating platform of small
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branches, twigs and leaves anchorcd to partially
submerged vegetation. The greater part of the
nest structure was submerged. The eggs were
placed in a central depression in the top of the
nest, often with the lower side of the egg in
contact with the water. The water within the
central egg depression of the nest felt noticeably
warmer than the temperature of the water sur-
rounding the nest. The average depth ol a nest
rvas approximately 3-5 cm and the average nest
rviclth was approximately 33 cm. A summary of
the dimensions of six nests is presented in
Tab le  l .

Nest nuterial
Coarse material, such as twigs and small

branches, was placed towards the bottom of the
nest, and leaves, grass stems and rvaterweed
conrprised the upper section of the nest. The
main source of nest material was River Red Gurn
E ucoly pl us canal du I en.si.s.

Nest site
The nesting platforrn was moored to vegeta-

tion either by protruding nest tnaterial, parri-
cularly at the base of the nest, or by the incor-
poration of the anchoring vegetation into the nest

TABLE I
Thc approximate dimensions of six ncsts of t l re

Australasian Grebe at W_vperfeld.

Nest measuremenl Range  ( cm)
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Diameter

Depth

lncubation Depression

above $ater 15-25
submerged 25-40
above watcr l-6
submerged 20-35
diameter 4-7
depth 3-6
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TABLE 2
Nest anchorages of  the Austra lasian Crebe at  \ \ ' ; ;perfe ld.

f lpe of  anchorages Number Percentage

Sapl ing
"  ( dead )

Hanging branch
" (dead)

Fal len t ree'fotal
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Number of clutches
(total)

Number {containing
onll  brown eggs)

Number (nest
record scheme)

TABLE 3
A comparison between the number of eggs found in
nests at W,vperfeld and the clutch size as- determined

from RAOU Nest Record Scheme data.

l 0
l 5
t 0
t 1
6

55

of eggs in
5 6 7 8

l 8
27
l 8
26
l l

r00

Number
1 2 3 4

clutch
9 TOTAL

5 i l 6 1 0 7 1 0 0 0

0  5 2  8 4 1 0 0 0

0  2  3  7  9 1 2  6  1  |

40

20

t t

stnrcture. The types of nest anchorage usecl are
shown in 

-Iable 
2. Of -55 nests, 5 | wire situatecl

wi th in the f looded t ree- l ine arount l  the per imeter
of  three lakes ( i r rc luding Black Flat )  

'and 
four

rvere located in a slow-flowing stretch of creek.
Long strctches of faster f lowing creek with appar_
entlv suitable anchorages available were not uied.

The mean water depth at -55 nest sites rvas
1.3 m (s.d.  r -  0 .45 m) wi th a range of  0.5-2.5
m. The mean distance from lancl was 39.3 m
(s.d.  - r  30.2 m) wi th a ranse of  10-150 m.
Water  dcpths up ro 3.3 m wire avai lable bur
the water depth within the flooded tree-line clid
not  exceed 2.5 m.

Description ol tlte egg

. .  Newly. la id eggs are pale b lu ish-whi te wi th a
tuny coatlngt a brown stain develops as incuba_
t i_on proceeds (Serventy and Whi t te l l ,  1965).-l-he 

dimensions (mean- -+- s.d.) of l l  -5 eggs
were 36.52 mm -+ 1.22 mm x 25.17 n l i r-  0 .63 rnnr  ( ranges 33.2-39.4 mm and 23.7_
16 . ( r  r nm) .  The  we igh t  (mean  + -  s .d . )  o f  l l - 5
9; fgs was 12 3 g r -  

"0 .85 ' i  
t r " "g.  . j . i l r i .s  g t .

,t hts ls no.t representative of the rveight of newiy
laid eggs because of the weight loss* that occurs
dur ing incubat ion.

(-lutc'h size

. The number of eggs in all clutches, the number
()l eggs in nests with only brown eggs, and thc
nuurber of eggs in 4l clurches obtaiiJ<l from the
IJAOU Nes-r- Record Scheme "i" 

-if i .*" 
in- fable 

3.

Nestitti; Jteriod
Laying had occurrecl in -5-5 of the 70 ne sts

cxaur inecl  in  the v ic in i ty  of  Black Flat ;  20 of
these nests conta ined n lwly.  la ic l  (whi te) 'eggs.

L i^_:" :  
uest  rhe eggs were 'hatching.  N. , 'y . rung

were seen in the arerr

Discussion

The breeding of the Australasian Grebe in
large numbers in Wyperfeld National park soon
after the first floodwaters appeared demonstrates
an abil ity to use ternporary 

-breeding 
conditions

at short notice within the breedins ieason. The
carliest. breeding pair found begln eggJaying
approximately two weeks after the floo-dwaters
reached the Park. However, since 4OVo of the
nests being used . contained newly laid eggs in
early February.. rhe majority of ihe popul*ation
Degan. nestrng tn late January. The timing of
breeding is consistent with thit r: iven bv Siorer
(In_Readers Digest, 1976) as ..m6stly September
to January".

It was thought that nests coutaining onlv brown
eggs could be used to estimate clutc-h size as the
absence. of white (newty-laid) eggs suggested
that -laying had finished. A cornpariio-n of ciitches
of all brown e-egs and clutch sizes obtained from
the nest record scheme (Table 3 ) indicates
differences in both the mean values and ranges
of the two samples. Complete clutches from ihe
nest record scheme ranged from 2_9 and the
most 

, 
frequently 

. recorded clutch was six eggs.
( lutches containing_ only brown eggs at Wyp'Jr_
tetd ranged from l-6 and the rnbst frequently
recorded clutch was four eggs. Therc are ieveral
possible explanations for lfrese differences:

l. The assumptiou that clutches of all brown
eggs are complete may be incorrect. The stainins
process,may vary from nest to nest and in somE
::11: lh. eggs may stain before taying has
hnrshed_

. 
2. Eg-g.loss. nray have been high in the early

stages of incubation at Wyperfeld-National park'.
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3.  
' fhe 

c lutch s ize at  Wyperfe ld may be lower
than that  t l f  o ther  populat ions.

Scrventy and Whi t te l l  (  1976) recorded a
4-10 F tcmDerature d i f ference between the nest
and thc water  in  which i t  la1 ' .  A l though the
temperature d i f ference was not  nreasured at  Black
Flat ,  i t  was apparcnt  that  the water  in  the egg
chamber was considerably warmer than the water
surrounding the nest .  Whether  th is  was due to
the reccnt  Dresence of  the incubat ine b i rd or  was
a proclr,rct 6f decomposition of the p"lant material
in  the nest  is  not  known. but  warrants fur ther
study.

The Austra las ian Grebe and the L i t t le  Grebe
Tac ht' l tuptus rttf icoll is are thought to form a
superspecies (Cranrp and Simmons.  1977 ) .  The
nest  s t ructure of  the L i t t le  Grebe in Europe is
s i r l i lar  to  that  of  the Austra las ian Grebe.  The
nest dianleter at the base was up to 60 cnl wide;
thc average d i i rmeter  of  the nest  cup ( incubat ion
clepression ) rvas four centimeters and the height
ol the nest above water was four to l ive centi-
f l re t rcs (Cranp and Simmons,  1977).  These are
simi lar  to  the values in  Table l .  In  Europe,  the
mean di rnensions of  100 e-ugs of  the L i t t le  Grebe
wcre 26 mnl x 38 mm with ranges of 24-28 rnm
and 33-44 rnm respectively. The mean egg weight
was l4 g (presumably at  lay ing) .  Clutch s ize
is given as four to six, ranging from two to
seven with up to ten recorded (Cramp and
Simnrons, 1917 ) . Thus, egg wei-ehts and clutch
sizes of the Litt le Grebe and the Australasian
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Grebe are s iur i lar .  Whi le these leaturcs do not
reprcsent reliable taxonomic characters, they do
il lustrate close resemblances in sotne .rspects of
the breeding biolo-ey of the two species.
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Auxi l iary at the Nest of

Dorv  (  1980 ,  En ru  80 :  121 -140 )  l i s t ed  s i x t y -
fivc species of Australian birds for which com-
nrunal breecling had been recordecl. He mentioned
several  others that  may be possib le communal
breeclcrs. Although he cited reports of Blue-
faced Hcrneyeaters Entont)'7.ott cyattotis exhibit-
inc th is  behavior" r r  in  av iar ies.  he had no s imi lar
rc l ' tor ts  for  u i ld  b i rds.

On I -5 th October 1979 . we observed this
species nest ing one k i lometre east  of  Weethal le ,
N .S .W.  (33  5 'S . ,  146 '37 'E . ) .  The  b i rds  we re
observed in attendance at the nest which was
about 4.-5 rn from the grourrd in the outer canopy
of  a lorv cucalypt .  Two had b lue fac ia l  patches,
the othcr. irn olive-green facial patch. One blue

the Blue-faced Honeyeater

faced indiv idual  was s i t t ing orr  the nest  whi le  thc
other two birds brought food to the young. The
voung were fed about once a minute. Alexander
i tgl-6. Aust. Bird Bander | 4: -52-5 3 ) noted
from banding studies that the facial patch re-
tained the olive-green colour for at least six
months before obtairring the blue of the adult.
We assume that the bird rvith the olive-green
patch was the offspring of the primary pair (the
blue-faced pair) and hence satisfies Dow's clefini-
t ion of  an auxi l iarv.
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